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LADIES' GOODS.
Mr* Selma liuPPERT,

bos yth *t. opposite Patent Office,
large and complete stock of Ladles' and Children's

FAi... AND WINTER hosiery. MERINO AND
tt'KiLl'NDKKWKAR SILK AND CA.S11MEEE
GLOVES A.S1* MITTENS, at rery low nrices.

Beautiful hn«- of HAN1>knit WORSTED GOODS,
su.h a» Children's HOOD*. >A<. 'QUES, SHIRTS,
M IITEN.h. DRAWERS. LEGGINGS and ladies
SHA^ LS and FASCINATORS.

Kine msorment of Infants' and Children's PLUM!
R 'NXKTS. WALKING SI T->. MERINO CLOAKS,
I sin aad embroidered, tu Mother Hubbard and other

?IvIm, oc1£m(iu

Ml-fh ^LK A VT^TliTs OPENEDDKESS-MAIC-
inn Parlors at 1 25 it st. s.e., where she Is to meet

her yairnn-t. superior fitting guaranteed; prices mod¬
erate. K -caption and Bridal TtOMMM a Specialty.
oclU-lni"

M RS. B. M. M KNGERT.
419 9TH STREET NORTHWEST.

IMa'eria!.. for Art 1- mbrnidery. finestgrades of Zephyr,i.i rmu: town and other Yarns, line Laces, Embroid¬
er- and k niitir.^ 1*%Gloves, Hosiery, etc. Infant's
Mu*<» I*. Skirts and caps. suuupiug promptly dona
ocMu

J > EMOV E OT
MME VON BRANDTS. MODISTE.

Formerly with Lo d «fc Taylor, New York:
Wrn. llarr & Co., St. Louis, Mo.

'Miit« made ui the shortest notice. Superior fitting,
n>u.««iMhU' prices and «atlsfhrtion guaranteed.
Evening urtxses. t'.ruial Trosseaus a specialty,
ix 1 lni 920 141U sireet, between 1 and K.

«J* C* H.UTCHINSON.
IMPORTER.

OUR ASSORTMENT OF "FALL" AND "WTN-
TKK" STOCK INCLUDES THE GREATEST
VARIETY OF ELEGANT

"MILLINERY." "CLOAKS" AND "SUITS"
BVKR EXHIBITED IN THIS CITY.
LARGE LINE OF "FEATHER TRIMMING" IN

ALL COLORS AND WIDTHS AT VERY LOW
PRICES.
NOVELTIES IN "DRESS TRIMMINGS" AND

"LACES"
SILK VELVETS ' AND "VELVET RIBBONS."
FINE SI LK PU SH AT 91.25 AND fl.flO pr. yd.
BEST QUALITY MOHAIR ASTRAKAN $5.25

pr. yd.
THE GREATESTCARE HAS BEEN BESTOWED

ON THE SELECTION WITH THE VIEW OF OB
TAINING LATEST FASHIO N ABLE CREATIONS
WHICH COMPRISE LEADING FOREIGN AND
HOME MANUFACTURED GOODS, AT PRICES
WITHIN REACH OF ALL.
NO CHARGE FOR FITTING LADIES' SUITS

AND CLOAKS.

FOSTER KID GLOVES

Trevlse, Paris. [se26] 907 Pennsylvania ave.

D O U GLASS-

We have 100 Dozen LADHESr BAXBRTOOAN

HOSE sizes 8 to 9V». oar regular 47c. Hose, which we

*hall Mil for dPsc-per pair: three pair for #1 or $2
per oo*.

DOUGLASS.
rny6 Ninth street. St. flood Building

I~ ADIES TAKE NOTICE.HAVING OPENED
j at 12*29 F st. d.w., am prepared to show a fhll

line of tine Hair and Fancy Goods. Hair dressing and
cutting. E. A. JEANNERET. selS-lm*

IADIKS'SKAL "GARMENTS ALTERED. RE-
a UyH and Relined: (trcular Linings Repaired and

R<-c<>v»-red: Cloth Muffi in ule. Miss CUNNINGHAM,
1 >1<» Mth st.. between N and O n.w. *«14
rpHE FEDORA l'RESS SHIELD IS RECOM
1 mended by th» Leading Dressmakers.
It Is absolutely impervious.For saie at all Lry Goods and Ladles' Furnishing

Stores.

I,FRENCH DYKING. SCOURING AND DRY
I leati'ns J-.stabltshment. 1206 New York ave. n.w.

All kinds of ladles and lienis Garments Dyed,
t Vaned and finished In the moat superior manner
Plush Cloaks. Velvet and Party Dresses a specialty,
ladies' dresses done up without being ripped. ANTON
A < ARoLINE LERi '11. tormeriy with A. Fischer,
apia

MISS ANNIE K. HUMPHERY.
4»»T*nth strkktt Nditbvbt

Makes f'orvts to order In every style and material,
and guarantees perfect fit and comfort.

II*k hKH-ULTin A*e.
French Hand-made I' nderclothlng, Merino Underwearand finest imported Hosiery.
Patent Shoulder Bracts, and all Dress Reform Gooda

French Corsets and Bustles.
Children's Corsets and a $1 Corset (Miss H'aown

make) that for the price is unsurpassed.
N. B French.German and Spaiush spoken. mrld

Wm H. Rich
717 MARKET SPACE.

GRAND OPENING OF FALL BOOTS AND SIIOES.

Cot this ont and show It to your Mends, and con¬
vince them that in addition to our complete line of
Ladies' and Gent's Fine Boots and shoes, we have the
best line of Medium tirade uoous ever offered to the
Washington public:
$2.Uu ..Genuine Cur. Kid Box Toe 92.00
2-5«i Very tine Cur. Kid Box Toe .... 2.50
2.J>o Very fine cur. Kid Common .-<ense 2.50
3.0m......Extra due Cur. Kid Common i^euse 3.UU
3.UU Extra fine Cur. Kid Box Tue 3.UO
5.UU To Measure. Genuine Dongolaw 5.UU

Any Style.
J. C. BENNETT * BARNARD'S

Fine Hand-made Boots and Slippers.
<2-00 Gent's Lace. Good Style. $2 00
-.M. Splendid. Three Styles XAO
J.UU Genuine Calf and -**nilewi 3.UO

Every Pair Warranted.
4.UO -Extra tine Call Button 4.00

Lace or Congress, Broad or Narrow Toe.
D.OO Hand Welt (our specialty) 5.00

>x)iial in Style and Fit to Any.
For School shoes it will pay you to come and see us.

We have combined good looks, quality and low prices
together.

I -urge llneof Children's and Misses Spring Keels.
We make a Genuine Hand-sewed Ladled Kangaroo

or Km! to order for

WM. H. RICH.
717 Market Space.

No Branch Stores. se2

J dumber. Sash, Doorsi
liLJLNDS, FRAMES AND HARDWAREAREVERY

LOW NOW.

WHITS PINE STOCK 1"XI2".161V, per 1,000 ft.,
»17.501

DRESSED OR ROUGH at same price.
VA. PLNE BOARDS, lfi ft. per l.UOOd.

«iua

WHITE PINE DOORS. Inch and a-halt all regular
sixes.
fl.OU

GEORGIA PINE STEPPING, kiln dried, dressed,
935UU

NAILS, per keg
92-40.

ODD SIZE FRAMES. SASH. DOORS, a specialty.
LI M BER delivered any part of city free of charge.
Eil 1MATES furnished free ot charge.

WILEET A LIBBEY.

an'JO 6th at. and N. T. are

This Is The TVeather For A
FALL OVERCOAT.

WHICH YOU WILL FIND AT OUR ESTABLISH¬
MENT. PRICES FROM 97 TO 925.

NOW IS TUE TIME TO INVEST IN A

FALL BUSINESS SUIT.

WE HAVE THEM IN SACKS AND FOUR BUT¬
TON CUTAWAYS. PRICES FROM 910 TO 925.

FOR CUSTOM WORK.

WE HAVE FULL LIN?: OF PIECE GOODS.
FIRST-CLASS WORK IN EVERY INSTANCE
BCSINESS SL ITS TO ORDER FROM 925 TO 945.
DRESS SUITS FROM 935 TO ftiO.

NOAll WAJLKER * OCX.
oclO 625 Pennsylvania At.a

Auttmn Hats.
Full and complete stock of Gentlemen. Youths',

Boys' and Children's Hats. Sole Agents tor

DUNLAP & CO.*SNEW YORK HATS.

None genuine unless bearing their I

Children's PoLO CAPS, In all qualities I

UUUiCT STYLES.POPULAR PRICES-FUU
GOODa

W1UJCTT ARUOFF.

AUCTION SALES.
riTIBE DAYS.

J^PKCASHOS BROS.. Auctioneers.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF BONDS AND BANK
STOCK.

By virtue of an order issued by the Supreme Court
of the District of Columbia, holding a special term for
Orphans' Court business. we will sell on WEDNES¬
DAY, the TWEN rY-FiRST DAY OF OCTOBER, A.
D. 18SA, at ON K O'CLOCK P.M. at the auction rooms
of Duncanson Bros., corner 9th and D streets north-

$&000 of District of Columbia 3-05 registered
Bonds.
17 shares of Farmere and Mechanics' Bank ot

Georgetown Stock,
Terms

JAMES TRIMBLE, Executor,
MARY BLAKELY, Executrix,

ocB-dts Of »tate of Jo*ei>h Trimble, deceased.

CIHANCEKY SALE OFVERY VALUABLE
/PROPERTY ON SIXTEENEH STREET, NEARK STREET NORTHWEST.
By v irtue of two decrees of the SupremeCourt ot the District of Columbia. pass:*d re-

spectively on the Otii March, 1SS5. and HthJCiOctober, 1SS5. In equity cause No. 9,331, in which
Gertrude F. Smith is complainant and Elizabeth,
smith, trustee, et ai.. are defendants. I will olTer
for sale at public actiou, on TUESDAY, THE
27TII DAV OF OCTOBER. 1885. AT 4 O'CLOCK
P. M., in tront of the premises, lot eight (8), in Sam¬
uel Davidson's subdivision of square 198, with the im¬
provements. Said lot fronts 25 feet on 16th St.,
near K St., and la improved with two brick dwelling
houses.
Terms of sale: One-third cash, within two weeks

after day of sale, of which $250 must be paid on day
of sale; one-third in one year, and one-third in two
year": deferred payments to heai interest, to be evi¬
denced by the promissory notes of the purchaser and
secured hv a deed of trust on the premises sold. All
conveyancing and recording to be at the cost of the
purchaser. ARTHUR A. BIRNEYj Trustee,

4. >6 Liu ava.
WALTER B. WILLIAMS A CO., Auctioneers.
oclO-dts

WOOD ANp COAL.
EORGE CREVEL1SO, WOOD AND COAL

W Dealer. Office and Yard. 1K22 14th st. n.w.. loot
14th st. Pine Wood, jj4: < >ak Wood,$0: Hickory Wood.
$7; ."awed, line. $0: Oak $7; Hickory, $8.50. M ood
at a reduced price to dealers. Telephone connection to
all parts of the city. sel2-3m

I INVITE THE ATTENTION OF CLOSE CASH
Buyers lo my large and superior stock of Lumber,Wood and Coal, which 1 am selling at very low prices

for cash.
JOHN MILLER

Offices: 102014th street northwest, 4^ street and
Maryland avenue southwest.
Main Depot and MillSouth tfrpitol and I sts. au31-3m

Wooa
JOHNSON BROTHERS,

WHARFS AND RAILROAD YARD;

TWELFTH AND WATER STREETS &W.
BRANCH YARDS AND OFFICES CONNECTED

BY TELEPHONE

JTO? F street northwest
1515 7th street northwest
1740 Pennsylvania avenue northweA
11IV 9th street northwest
Corner 3d and K streets northwest
221 i-twiay ivauia avenue southeast
au

CoAU

PROFESSIONAL.
Dr. WHITE, FOOT &PECIALIXT.

1416 Pennsylvania avenue (opposite Willard's
Hotel), and 11 N. Eutaw st, Baltimore, irea.s Corns,
Bunions, Diseased Nails, Vascular Excrescences,
and all foot complaints, without pain, so the pa¬
tient can walk with ease in a few minutes. 40th year
of practice; 25th in Washington. $1 a sitting. Patron¬
ised by the most eminent physicians and surgeons.
se7

Mrs. dr. j. semmes husband, resi-
dent Foot Surgeons, late of Boston. Corns "25 cis.

Ha-, had 25 years successful practice in all diseases of
the teet Bunions of many years standing cured in a
short time. Ingrowing and club nails after many
years ot torture by others cured in a few treatments
Office 1222 F st n.w., at the otiice of the Electric
Hair Restorer, near 13th st., up one flight. se4

Madame payn.
MANICURE AND SURGEON CHIROPODIST,
ROOMS 5 AND «, VERNON ROW.

JyS 1H5 Pennsylvania ave.

IQUID 13 READ.

A PURE MALT EXTRACT.

Possesses the highest merit It Is manufactured from
the choicest materials, and combines the most palJr
table qualities of a refreshing drink, witu the invigor-
atiiii; and » iiolesoiue properties of the best Malt iux-
tracts.

It ls a true tonic and delightful beverage, alike desir¬
able for invalids and persons in health. Will be found
upon trial to be a pleasant and complete substitute for
all alcoholic drinks, most oi which are too stimulating
tor delicate constitutions.

ls the beverage "Par Excellence" for nursing
mothers, creates an abundance of milk, while it
strengthens and invigorates the entire system.After careful analysis, Wilbur G. Hall. Ph. I).. New
York, says: "Liquid Bread is a refreshing, nourishing
table beverage, and a wholesome invigorating tonic.
It is palatable to the taste, and of easy assimilation."
Frank L James. Ph. D.. M.D., St Louis, alter analy¬

sis, says: "Its low percentage of alcohol, its efferves¬
cence, its delightful taste and odor, all combine to re¬
commend Nicholson's Mait Extract as being a most
nourishing beverage, and the best article of the sort
that has ever come under my examination."
bold by all leading Grocers and Druggista

DAVID NICHOLSON, Prop'r, ST. LOUIS.

At wholesale by
WM MUEHLEISEN.

Jyll 818 5TH ST.. WASHINGTON.

Dr Henley's
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A MOST EFFECTIVE COMBINATION:

CELERY.The New and Unequal Nerve Tonic.
BEEF.The most Nutritive and Strength-giving

Food.
IRON.(Pyrophosphate).The great remedy to

Enrich the Blood and Nourish the Brain.
This preparation has proven to be exceedingly valu¬

able for the cure of
NERVOUS EXHAUSTION. DEBILITY.

SLEEPLESSNESS, RESTLESSNISS.
NEURALGIA, DYSPEPSIA.

GENERAL PROSTRATION OF VITAL FORCE&
LOSS OF PHYSICAL POWER.

And all derangements consequent upon over¬
taxed mind and body, in lact, it gives tone to all
the physical functions, and buoyancy to the spirits

PREPARED BY

HANDY A COX,
143 N. HOWARD STREET

Jy29 BALTIMORE. MIX

Da Hainept
GOLDEN SPECTFHX

A POSITIVE CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS OB
THE LIQUOR HABIT.

Tt car be riven in a cup of cofee or tea without the
knowledge of the person taking it is absolutely
harmless, and will effect a permanent and speedy
< ure, * hether the patien is a moderate drinker or an
alcoholic wreck, it has been given In thousands ot
(axe*, and in every instance a perfect cure has fol-
.twed. liMtvurAiia The system once impreg¬
nated with the Specific, it becomes an ututr iipo.i-
ijiMf tor the liquor appetite to exist

GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., Proprietors.
Cincinnati, Ohio,

For Sale by
R. K. HELFHEN8TINE,

EBB1TT HOUSE DRUGSTORE,
Corner 14th and F streets; also corner 14th street and

Vermont avenue, Washington, 1>. CL
Call or write Or circular* and lull particulars. dlNo

Keystone Malt Whiskey.

specially DISTILLED FOR MEDICINAL USE

iTRICTLY PURE.
THE BEST TONIG
PERFECTS DIGESTION

Uneqaalled tor Consumption, Wasting Diseases, and
General Debility

PRICE, Per BoUle, *1.00: « Bottles for fS.OO
Beware of IiifsHone None genuine without Um
Signature ot EISNER A MENDELSON.

: Bote Agents toe uwU.S Piula, Pa

FOR SALE BY

Barbour * Hamilton i
Qfim.wAf

AUCTION SALES.
IHI§ afternoon.

r^HOMAB DOWLING. Aacaonast

EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALU-
ABLK IMPROVED GEORGETOWN PROP;
F.RTY. AT SOUTHEAST CORNER OF WJf?IP) S+REKT AND WASHINGTON (THIR¬
TIETH) STREET.

As Executor of L8. Matthews and as Trnrtee !«¦»
for the heirs of II. C. Matthews. I will sell at jnl
public auciion, to the highest bidder, on FRIJLfl.
DAY. th»* SIXTEENTH OCTOBER, 1885, at HALF-
PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P. M., part of Lot 203, In
Beall s addition (square 88) to Georgetown, D. C.
fronting WO feet on P( West > street and extending back
01 that width I#) feet on Thirtieth (Washington) street,
with the Improvements, consisting of a large double,
tbree-story-and-basenaent brick house.
Terms of sale: One-third cash, balance in one, two

and three years, in secured notes, with interest at six
per cent per annum; $5<H) to be paid at time of sale.
Conveyancing and recording at purchaser's cost.
If compliance be not had with terms of sale within
six (tf' days, after .sale, a resale will be had at default¬
ing purchaser's cost and risk after five days' noticeln
the Evening Star. C. M. MATTHEWS.
oc«-d<tds Executor and Trustee. 1208 31st st.

rjTHuS. II WAGOAMAN,~Real Estate Auctioneer.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LOT ON WEST SIDE OF
FOURTEENTH, BETWEEN T AND U
STREETS NORTHWEST, WITH SIX ROOM
FRAM E 1)WELLING.

By virtue ofa deed of trust to me, recorded In <

Liber R. M. H.,No.20,foL 134,et seq.,of the laud
records of I he District of Columbia. I will sell, atjfj
public auction, in front of the premises, on FRlDA
the SIXTEENTH DAY OF OCTOBI R, 188f>, .
EOUR-THIRTY O'CLOCK P.M, part ofLot No. 21, in
Square No. '205, beginning at a point on 14th street
3t» feet 8 Inches north of the southeast corner of said
lot, and running thence north lrt feet 8 Inches and ex-
tending back 15 feet 8 inches wide 1<H) feet, and the
south one foot of said parcel, extending back with
that width 13H leet 8 inches to the private alley.
Terms: Cash. All conveyancing at cost of purch¬

aser. AII tnxe9 and assessments payable out of the
purchase money. ANN WEEDEN, Trustee.
THOS. E. WAGGAMAN. Auct. Qgd

TO-MORROW.

THOMAS DOWLING. Auctioneer.

ONE UPRIGHT GABLER PIANAFORTE, ONE
SQUARE CHICKERING PIANO, ONE THREE
CORNER GRAND CHICKERING, ONE
OROVESTEEN & FULLER PIANOFORTE,
FRENCH PLATE MANTEL AND PIER
MIRRORS. 10 FINELY UPHOLSTERED
PARLOR SUITES, WALNUT AND PAINTED
CHAMBER FCRNITURE OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION, FINE HAIR MATTRESSE3,
BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS, WAL¬
NUT HALL STANDS, ONE FINE OFFICE
DESK. OFFICE TABLES, COOKING AND
HEATING STOVES, TOGETHER WITH
MANY OTHER ARTICLES NOT NECESSARY
TO MENTION.

Also.
AT TWELVE O'CLOCK, ABOUT 80 OIL PAINT¬

INGS AND ENGRAVINGS*,
Also,

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF MAJOLICA AND
ENGLISH STONE CHINA.

AT TWELVE O'CLOCK^ SEVERAL FINE
HORSES, BUGGIES, CARRIAGES AND
WAGONS.

Also, ONE COUPE.
ALSO:

One large Walnut Bedstead and Parlor Suite, made
by Kirby.
On SATURDAY, OCTOBER SEVENTEENTH,

188ft, at TEN O'CLOCK, within and in front of my
aucti" rooms, I shall sell an Immense collection ol
Household and other effects. ocl5-'2t

|THOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

ONE EXTENSION TOP PHAETON, WITH POLE
AND SHAFTS. BUILT TO ORDER BY AN
DREW J. JOYCE, AT A COST OF S500, AND
USED ONLY SIX MONTHS, ANl> A THREK
SPRING PHYSlCIAN'n PHAETON, NEARLY
NEW, AT AUCTION.

On SATURDAY, OCTOBER SEVENTEENTH.
1885, at TWELVE M., in front ofSalesrooms, I wll]
sell, without reserve, the above vehicles.
Terms cash. . ocl5-2t

rjVHoMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

ADMINISTRATORS SALE OF HOUSEHOLI
EFFECTS.

Bv virtue of an order passed on the Oth day ol
October, 1KS5, by the Supreme Court of the District
of Columbia, holding a special term tor Probate husi
ness. I will seil at public auction at the Auction Roomi
ofThomas Dow ling. llOO D street northwest,on SAT
URDAY, OiTOKER SEVENTEENTH, 1885, al
TWELVE O'CLOt K M.. the following-named ar
tides belonging to the estate ot' Henrietta P. Plant de
ceased: 1 Piano, 1 Stool, 1 Cover. 1 Music Rack. 1
Wa nut Mirror, 1 sewing Machine. 1 Sofa, and many
otlie> articles of Household Furniture
ccl4-3t GEORGE H. PLANT, Administrator.

rpRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE 1MPROVE!X PROPERTY ON THE WKST SIDE OF FIRST
S1REET. BETWEEN VIRGINIA AVENUE
AN D D STRI ET SOUTH W1CST.

By virtue of a deed ot trust, dated the 17th day (¦
Of February. 1885, and rpcor led in Liber 1113, '... :
folio 408, et seq., I will, at the request of the par-/"'

M., the following described real estate, situate in thf
Citv of Washington, D. C.. to wit: The southern pari
of lot numbered twenty (20), in Miiburn'ssubdivisior
of square num>>ered live hundred and eighty-two(58'2)
described by metes and bounds as follows: Beginning
on 1st street west, at the southeast corner of said lot
and runniug thence north oh said street twenty ("20;
leet and (<>) Inches: thence west one hundred and fifty-
eight (138) feet to an alley; thence south twenty C20
feci and six (6) inches to the southwest corner of said
lot. and thence east by and with the south line ol' sale
lot one hundrid and fifty-eight (158) feet, to the plact
of beginning, improved by a two-story Brick Dwell¬
ing, containing seven rooms.
Terms: Si.iXJOin cash, (of which $100 must be pale

at the time <-f sale), and the balance in one year from
the day of sale, with interest at the rate of six per cent
l>er annum, to be secured by deed of trust upon tht
premises sold. All conveyancing and recording to tx
at the cost of the purchaser. Terms of sale must bt
complied with in ten (.10) days, otherwise the prop
eriy will be resold at the risk and cost of the default
iug purchaser.

EDWARD A NEWMAN, Trustee,
323 4Vj st. n.w.

oclO-d«tdbs WALTER B. WILLIAMS <fc CO.. Aucts

1HOS. J. FISHER A CO.,
Real Estate AuctioneersT

CHANCERY SALE OF AN IM PROVED LOT O.N
Eighth street northwest (extend
ED), BETWEEN BOUNDABY STREET A I
GRANT AVENUE, IN THE COUNTY Ol
WASHINGTON, iJlC.

By virtue ofa decree of the Supreme Court of
the I)i>trict of . olumbia, passed and entered in
Equity i au.se. No. Mil 7, wherein John H. King,
executor of the last will of Anna Pinion, de-'
cea-ed. is complainant, and William Brown is de¬
fendant, the undersigned 'I'm-tee will sell, at public
ami on, at FIVE 0< LOCK P.M., on FRIDAY, th«
TWENTY-THIRD DAY oF OCTOBER, 1885. it
front of the premises, the following described prop
erty, viz: A certain piece of real estate lying and situ
ate in the county ofWashington, District of Columbia
and known as and described as the south half of th<
east half (that is, the quarter) of Lot51 in Wright ant
Cox's subdivision of part of Pleasant Plains, as re
corded lu the records of Washington county, in thi
District aforesaid, said quarter lot being 15 feetli
width by 111 835-1tHK)feet deep.
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase money t<

be paid in cash, and the balance in two equal instal
ments, payable respectively in one and two years aftei
day <>!' Ue, and bearing interest at the rate of six j>ei
MttBB per annum, for which notes of the pur
chaser shall be given,secured by a deed of trust on tin
property sold, or all cash at the option of the pur
cha>**r. All conveyancing at cost or the purchaser. J.
deposit of $50 required when the property is knocke<
down. If the terms of sale are not complied witl
in ten days the Trustee reserves the right to resei
the property at the risk and cost of the defaulting pur
chaser, afterfive days' previous advertisement.

RUt'LEDGE WILLSON. Trustee,
ocl2-d&ds «> ' 406 5th st. n.w.

rpiioMAS DOWLING. Auctioneer.

IMPORTANT SALE: TRUSTEES' SALE OF THAI
LARGE AND ELEGANT RESIDENCE, OJ
THE CORNER OF L AND T1IIRTEENTI
STREITs NORTHWEST, BEING NO. 1011
THIRTEENTH STREET.

By virtue of a deed of trust dated the 28th day i"**
of December, A. D. 1881, recorded in Liber 089,
fblio 424, and of another deed of trust dated
March 8th, A. D. 1884, recorded in Liber 1,079, iuli<
53. the subscribers will, at the request of the parti e
s -cured thereby, sell to the highest bidder, tn front e
the premises, on TUESDAY, THE TWENTIBT1
DAY OF OCTOBER, 1885. at FOUR O'CLOCK II
THE AFTERNOON, the lollowing valuable prop
erty, viz:

l>ot numbered 54 (fifty-four), In Michael Green
subdivisions of square 248 (two hundred and fort)
el£ht), situated in the c'ty of Washington and Distrlc
of C< lumbla, according to the recorded plat tliereol
said lot fronting thirty feet on L street northwest am
seventy-three feet five inches, more or less, on 13t!
street northwest, with the reservation of the right t<
two windows, as provided in the deed from said Greet
and wife to Thomas W. Burtley.June 20th, 187C
I.iber 789, folio 190. Also, the rear part of Lot
thirty-eight: nd thirty-nine (38 and 30), in the heir
of John Davidson's subdivision of said square '248, li
said city, said rear part fronting 47 feet 8 Inches, mor
or less, on an alley, by 40 feet deep, and containing
stable and a dwelling house, being all of said lots 3
and 39 not released by a deed from the Trustees, At
Kuat 1st, 1883. togeth r with all the improvements, c
cetera, as in said deeds mentioned.
The terms of sale are as follows: One-fifth of th

purchase money in cash (of which S500 must be pal
at the time ofsale); and the residue, in equsl amount)
lu one, two, three, and four years from the day of salt
tor which the purchaser must give notes bearin
intere tat six per centum per annum until pal'i. th
interest payable semi-tnnuaily, and the principal an
interest payable at the office of Riggs A Co.. In Wasl
ington citv, the whole to be secured to the satlsfUotlo
of the trustees bv a deed of trust on the premises sol<
and the trustees reserve the right to resell the proi
erty, or any part thereof, after five days' notice pul
Untied lu the ''Evening Star" newspaper, if the tern
of sale are not complied with within ten (10) dav
atu-r the day of sale. All conveyancing will be at u
coat of the purchaser.

A. HYDE, x

71415th street. \
C. M. MATTHEWS, fTruiW*.oeMti 1208 31st street^

ALTER B. WILLIAMS * CO.,
SJCECTTTOR'8 SALE OF VALUABLEJMFROVE

PROPERTY, No. 928 EIGHTEEN"OI STREE
NORTHWEST. AT AUCTION.

_By authority, under the last will ofthe lata Jo-1
seph Ream rnele, aeceasedel will sell at public auo-
u-mi, on mondayTtheT^th DAY OFOCTO-'
her. a. d. 1885, at Half-past four oci
P. M., in front ot the premises, all of sub. lot nun
beted forty-one (41), in square numbered oaf hunawand twenty-six (120), In the city of Wsahlngton, l
C , fronting 2u feet on 18th straet northweat, and ro
nlng back an averaa* depth of 90 fcet *®,wide alley, and improved by a two eiory. baaeniei
and attice frame lK>uae, containing nine rooms, nun
bered 923, and Is now vacant .Terms of sale: One-halt of p.rlisss money to jpaid in cash, and alance at one year with interoi
Conveyandug at cost of porcfc.iff. $100 to he pa)
down at tin* ofsale, .ALBERT F. lOXj ltxawrtor,
oelO-dta RoMO * at. B. W.

ASction sales.
ALT£RILLIAM8 A CO., Auctioneers.

extensive sale

HOtJSE^LD FimNITlTre, BRUSSELS. IN-
CHINAfJIAm PxRT11ER CARPETS,

BEITH ^D CROCKERY WARE,
HOCsEkIIIi^?8 of parties declining

ANtP removed toOUR AUCTION rooms for conve-MENCE OF SALE,
BKRSFV °RR°W MORNING. OCTO-
th^con^f^P'ENJH- at TEN O'CLOCK. Among

£ne handsome Black Walnut Marble-
taii'S Kosewood Case Piano. two large Gilt
Brnwli fLiif orsJParlor and Chamber Suites,BodyBrussels, Ingrain and other Carpets.

t ,
Also:

vfnI-?,*-0f.01.rch Cushions and Ingrain Carpets,
within tbeSoot^ 80111 at KLKVEX 0 cK)CK

WALTER B. WILLIAMS A CO.,
Auctioneers.

rpHOMAS DOWLING. Auctioneer.

SIX"Y.^AR OLD MARE, BUGGY AND HARNESS.vATt? ®ir£d by oden bell, fast and
8A££ FOB A LAI>Y TO DRIVE;

^(Vv^X,,AND HARNESS IN FIBST-CLaSS
CONDITION, AT AUCTION.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER SEVEN-
» JK1,1?.H6, at TWELVE O'CLOCK, in front of

my Auction Rooms. It

«ALE OF VALUABLE IM-
, ».ANlJ UNIMPROVED PROPERTY
a vn,

FOUR-A> D-A-IIALF STREETS
^.Tf^ TH W AND WATER STREETS
sou inwest, Washington, d. c.

ofa decree of the Supreme Court of f.the District ofColumbia, passed on the 8th day 8
oi September, A. D. 1885, in the case of Pum- 1
phrey et al. vs. Pumphrey et al., No. 9.410, Eq. Duo.

t\a 5'e *\! ^or sa^e« public auction, on TUKS-
2^J',Lhe. TWENTY-SEVENTH DAY OF OCTO¬
BER, 18*45, at I OUR O'CLOCK P. M., in front of the
respective premises, Original Lot Forty (40) in

lhe City of Washington, in the
iriCt Of Columbia, imnrovpd hv th» lariro thrp«*-Rttict of Columbia. improved by the large three-story
Brick Dwelling H°Use, No 460 N

Dis-
tory

street southwest;

trustees, of Original Lots Forty-one (41) and Forty-
two (42) in said Square No. 603; also, on the same
day at HALF-PAST FIVE O'CLOCli P. M.. in front
2- the premises, l.ot One (1) in squ. re south of Square
tno. tR> i, situated at the southeast corner of Water and
v> streets southwest.
1 ernp of sale: One-third of the purchase money of

eacli piece of property in cash and the residue in two
equal instalments, payable respectively at one and
two years from the day of sale, with interest, secured
by deed of trust upon the property, or all cash, at the
option oi the purchaser. A cash deiiosit of *60 re¬
quired on each piece of property at time oi sale, and
terms to be complied with within ten days thereafter
or property may be re-sold at risk ana cost of pur¬
chaser, after three days'advertisement in "Hie Star
newspaper. All convevancing and recording at cost
of the purchaser.

C. C. MEADOR, Trustee.
903 13th st n.w., Washington, D. C.

WOODBURY WHEELER, Trustee,
ocl5-10t 3214V, st-n.w.

r | iHOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

TRUSTEES' SALE
OF A

VALUABLE FARM.
IN PRINCE GEORCE'S COUNTY, Mn

By virtue of a deed oftrust, from Anna L. Shaw
SP ^Granville C. Shaw. hi-r husband, to Erastus
M. Chapln and Robert S.Werden, trustees, dated j
the oth day of September, 18 -2, an<l duly records
Liber J. W. B, No. 1, folio 263, etc., one of the land
records for Prince George's county, Marvland, the
andersigned. as trustees, will offer at public sale, at
the court-house door in the town of C-pper Marlboro1,
On THURSDAY, OCTOBER TWENTY-SECOND,

1885. .

Between TWELVE M. and TWO O'CLOCK P. M.,
that part of a tract, or parcel of land situated in Kent
district, in said county, called "Stony Hill." adjoining
the lands of Robert W. Brooke, Mrs. William 11. Car-
nco and others, containing

269 ACHES OF LAND,
More or I .ess.

Being the same lot of land of which John P. Marshall
died seized and possessed, and which, at his death, de¬
scended to George R. W. Marshall, Including forty
acres <40j,which was devised to Mr S trati a.Stephen
for lite, and whi h was aiterwards purchased by
George R. W. Mursliall.
This farm lies on the District of Columbia and Up¬

per Marlboro' turnpike about three miles from the
Navy \ ard bridge, and com mands a full view of
\\ ashington City and the surrounding fountrv. It is
wen adapted for the purposesof a market farm, the
soil being good and susceptible of improvement.
The improvements are a comfortable

FRAME DWELLING,
and Out-Buildings.
The thirty acres (30) ofland lying in the District of

Columbia, and adjoining this tract, will not be sold by
the '1 rustees under this pr<.ceeding.

TERMS OF SALE:
One-third cash, and (he balance in equal install¬

ments at one and two years, secured by the bonds of
the purchaser to the satisfaction of the Trust, es, with
interest from day of sale.or all ca h at the option ot
the purchaser. Conveyancing at the cost ot the pur-
cbaser

ERASTUS M. CnAPIN, 1
ROBERTS. WERDEN. J Trustees.

C. C. MAGRUDER, Solicitor. ocl4-dts

^JNITED STATES MARSHAL'S HAT.ir

By virtue ofa writ of fieri facias Issued out of the
Clerk's oflice of the Supreme Court ci the District
ot Columbia, and to me directed, I will sell at public
sale, for cash, on THURSDAY, the FIFTH DAY OF
NOVEMBER, A. 1». 1885, commencing at TKN
O'CLOCK A. M., at the oflice of the PostuI Telegraph
and Cable Company, No. 1416 F street northwest, the
following goods, chattels and fixtures, to wit, viz- One
Underground system of Wires, consistii g of sixteen
wires and equipments thereto, and Overground Wires,
Poles and attachments, all within the District of Col¬
umbia; al-o a lot of i nstruments belonging to the Ope¬
rating Department of ihe Postal Telegraph and Cable
Company, sucli as switch Board, Wires, Morse Relays,
1 one Relays. Box Relays, Sounders. Keys, Quadruple
Vibrators. Transmitters, Lightning Arrester at Pole
14th street and B< undary. Switches, Condensors,
Binding Posts, Anunclators, Push Buttons, Vibrating
Bells chairs. Clock, Table, Counter, Call Boxes, Letter
Press, Sextette Table, Hydrometer Cans, together
with all the interest of the Posial telegraph and Cable
Company, as assigne of the Postal Telegraph Com¬
pany. in a certain agreement between the Commis¬
sioners oi the District of Columbia and the Postal Tele¬
graph Company, dated October 26, 18S.J. All the
above-mentioned property will be sold together in one
lot. and tne sale will Include all the Wires. Machinery
and appoluti i ents of every character belonging to the
plant or connected with the service of the los al Tele¬
graph and Cable Company within the District of Col¬
umbia, and which has been seized ami levied upon as
the goods and cnattels and fixtures of the Postal Tele¬
graph and Ca I-company, and will be sold to satisfy
execution No. 26.187 at law in favor ot tselgnelay C
Elliott against the Postal Telegraph and Cable Com¬
pany. CLAYTON McMICHAEL,
oc!3-20t U. S. Marshal, D. C.

rjlHOMAS DOWLING. Auctioneer.

VERY VALUABLE UNIMPROVED PROPERTY
IN GEORGETOWN, D. C.. FRONTING ON
PROSPECT AVENUE, 36TH (Oil FAYETTE)
STREET, M (OR BRIDGE) STREET, AT PUB¬
LIC AUCTION.

'

On MONDAY, OCTOBER NINETEENTH. «*»
18H6. at FOUR O'CLO K. in front of the prem-
Ises, I shall sell; he following-described property
Ix>tN 36 and 37, fro- ting 26 feet each on Prospect ave¬
nue by a depth of87 feet 6 inches: l«t 38, fronting 24
feet on same avenue and running hack same depth;
and lots 33, 34 and 35, fronting 26 t'eot on 36th (or
Fayette) street by a depth of 74 feet; lots 20 to 31, In¬
clusive, fronting on M (or Bridge) stieet: lota 20 and
31, which are« omer lots have a front of25 feet by a
deptli of 70 leet, and the Intermediate lotshaveafront
ot 2U feet, same depth, all running back to a ten-foot
alley Lu square 34 in Georgetown, D. C.
Terms: One-third cash; the residue in two equal pay¬

ments at one and two years with notes bearing inter¬
est, and secured by a deed of trust, or all cash at op¬
tion of purchaser. All conveyancing, 4a, at pur¬
chaser's cost $50 deposit required on each lot at time
ofsale
ocio-dts THOMAS DOWLING. Auctioneer.

J^UNCANSON BROS., Auctioneers.

CHANCERY SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
PROPERTY, BEING HOUSES NUMBERED
1236 AND 1238 EIGHTH (8TH) STREET
NORTHWEST. IN THE CITY OF WASHING-

By virtue and In pursuance of a decree passed «¦

in the cause ot Mary R. Squires et al. vs. John !Sn
i. Garner et al.. being cause No. 9561, equity, inJCi
the Supreme Court of the District of Columbia, we. an
Trustees, ou TUESDAY, the THIRD (3d) DAY OF
NOVEMBER, A. D. U86. at FOUR O'CLOCK P. M.
in front of the premises, will offer for sale, at public
auction, the following real estate: All that piece or

ftarcel known on the plat or plan of the city or Wash-
ngton as subdivision Lot thirty (30), in Square four
hundred < 400). The snld real estate ia Improved by
two two-story Brick Houses.
lermsof sale: One-third (ife) cash, and the oalance

In equal installments, payable at six (6), twelve (12)
and eighteen (18) months from the day of sale, the
deferred payments to draw six (6) per cent Interest
per annum, and the notes of the purchaser or pur¬
chasers u> be given thereto., secured by deed of trust
ffP.A.,erff'0Pe"y.- Teruis must be complied with within
seven (<) days from day of sale. One hundred dollars
deposit must be made on each house when knocked
down. All conveyancing atpurchaser's coat

EDWARD H. THOMAS, Trustee,
HENRY WISE OARNETT^TnSrti^'ocl2-eo No. 3 Columbian Law Building

llHANCERY SALE OF TWO BRICK DWEL-
Trt K NORTH SIDE OF SOUTH H

asdsbv.th

.mas
'^ ^»vtoetaL,No. 9425 Equity, lJCti.f0' sale, at public auction, in tiont

0,1 WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER
V -JJUHTH, 1886. at HAliF-PAST FOUR

'.f m following real estate located in the
,
ty of Washington, District of Colnmbia, via:

.i 4 411111 ln the square 468, begtn-
"tn^,'°f the same at a point on txw north line of
S?rn»^/2i^e^,»<¥st,u,tl6 feet west of the southeast

?«..» .1?® and running thence, by and with
jjafj1 i V^»K^.W.^reet.weat 'Ji*thence north 122

t®,tl18 south line ofa 30feet wide alley,
line ofsaid lot 4:thenoe, by and with

U
29ffeet:aiid thence south

iV.^ to the place of beginnlDg, with the
Improvements thereon, consisting in two two-story
Kreet^thwest dw,llln«». ^'oa 621 and 623 H

Onwhlrd ofthe purchase money to
0,1 ui'.' ofsale, orthe Hnal ratinca-

V n)y dlscrstion, the residue in equal in-
Kalnientn at one an4 two years tram the day of sain,
to bear latere^ from the day ofsale until paid at the

et°tu"a per annum,the promisaorynotes
thereft>r,or the purchaser
Ŵ all cash. The title to

,uU payment of the purchase
the givinc of satl*

factory security %herefor. an th. cogrt may tpwow.
Conveyancing at the cost of the nntoh.nr ^Odfrposit on acceptance ofe^h

p*

JAMES & EDWARDS, Trustee,
.OMAS DOWWNG. Auctioneer.*"

CITY AND DISTRICT.
THE JOCKEY CLUB RACES.

The Fall Meeting nt Ivy city to O
Hex* Monday.

Autus"al handicap ok the
dat-otheb notablk events to

»«o»r^ACB.rAKOtTS H0RS£a TO OOXPKTK
FOB THB PURSES.

nZ^t ?"^etlngofthe National Jockey Club

=aTtwMrayand wiU continue through
ff ednesday. Thursday and Friday,

Jit MVe i*0®8 each day- The BP°rt of the first
day, Monday, opens with a dash of six furlongs.
h°«rf»P^ of *500> ot which $100 to second

f' ''ie second race on the program is the
great autumnal handicap, one and one-half

andit is hor9es were entered,
them will

1 not less thp'n twelve of
The entries which have not

and Tofteb1 ^"Isette, Reca, Heel
Modestv Longview, BersanTVavor,

£*i,e8» Lucky B., Volante, Rob
Enimn ii1Vau* John C- kurch, Vinton,
numA^biS,* F<Wiler»4'. Bonanza, Bar-
^^V,. and Frankie B.

Lorina?d's'BtaiSr>pul«<tr favorlt« °f George L.
i^condlMon n«l ,VWiU not enter, as she is not

of the mitii? r£co W|U be one ofthe best

se^n^imonf6,1 huHs^on luurel8 the pastmZh-I&^ er?,the Billow stakes at Mon-
?®"a",is ? clipper, having won nearly

M>me ofthfh»?fUKDgtbe summer and beaten
e best horses on tne turf. John Sul-

isthe wTnnP^0te(l trl,uniPb3 and Sam Brown
Fav-ffrU an^ti? «numbero/races this season,

another fleet runner and Fosteral has
Ur^er the wire in the lead of some goodHe.wo" the Kings county cup at

lioyal^c^eaC ' eatlng Monroe and

aIl!Vi'»<1 race w111 be a one mile dash for all
second! PUF8e °f *500» of which $100 to
The fourth race will be the Arlington stakes

voiin.<^ar"°lds' slx furlongs. Thirty-twoyoungsters are named to start in this race
whom are winners of events during

hmfn l"' Among the entries which have
show n speed may be mentioned The Bard

m?keInd nf^?d nank stakcs at Monmouth
Fs and ?ouqu®t stakes at Coney
at Cbnpv ^winner of a sweepstake race

wav toYhi r^,t; f"spector B^ who showed the
JA the C"1"1 'n a big field at Jerome Parkwi n"le7 Dd; Buffalo, BessieB., who has

won eight races for 2-year-olds; Rock and Rve
Srtvi rL?ew,#Jennie^- Pa8,m- Mollie Mcl
Lartys Last, Estrelle, Ben. Prvor and Miss
Elizabeth Rose Cleveiana, a St-year-old will
make her rtebut in this race.

wm

The last race of the first day will be a ran of

of e«fi.i ? ,or ali a«^» tor a purseof $500, of which $loo to second horse.
THE SECOND DAT.

The first race on the program of the second
day is a spin ofone mile, for *11 ages, for a purse
of $500, of which $100 to second. Then will
^etbe Anacostia stakes, for three-year-olds,
Jr »h?» entries, comprising about the best list

*? the cou,ntry. The entries are:
winncr"f ,,he gwia stakes atConey

Island, Longvew, Richmond, winner of several
thi^Rjial*A^1 ^J*^umee, Elniendori, winner of
the Beacon stakes at Monmouth: Elizabeth.
Rupert Goana, winner of the Ba>-negat stakesBelfe'J v

Stone Tabltha, Mlra, Mission
Belle, Theresa, Senora, Lucy Lewis, Telle Doe,

?gton fH£orlte), John C., Florence M.
^ Lenox» Harefoot, Ultimatum, Green-

fie£d, Bonanza, and Wickham.
tnwhtVK1"?!,.06! wi!1! ^,a band,capsweepstakes,
in which the club adds. $600 to the entrance
money; one mile and a quurter.
The fourth race is to be a dash ot a mile, for a

?0, of which $100 to second, and the
second day's sport will close with a free handi-

of which tlC00°to,sXeSn1ang8' * PUF8e °f *°°°'
THE THIRD DAT,

The opening event oi the third day will be a
spin of one mile for a purse of $500, of which
$100 to second. The capital stakes for two-
year-olds will come next. The distance is one
mile, and it will test the bottom of the young¬
sters who start. There are twenty-eight entries
in this race. They are: Fay, The Bard, Waita-
while, winner of the great 2-year-old selling
sweepstakes at Coney Island; Banner Beared
Strategy, Buffalo, Brambleton, Inspector B,
Portland, Hawley, Ferona, Luminous, .Brown
Duke, Refrain, Headlad, Lljeno, Silver Cloud,
Rodnette. Blggonet Jennie B., Col. Cowan
Bess, Cassat, Jarre II. Lovely, Letritla, Listele
and a chestnut colt of Bowie's.

'

The third race Is to be a run of one mile and a
sixteenth, for a purse of $500, of which $100to
second.
The lourth race will be the Washington

stakes for all ages, one mile and a Quarter
This race closed with 28 entries, embracing

some of the fleetest runners. They are Louisette,
Thackeray, Rica, Brookwood, Heel-and-Toe,
Miss Woodford, Panique. Rataplan, Albia, War
Ea^'e, Favor, Ten Stone, Freeland (who beat
Miss Woodford), Modesty, Pearl Jennings, Ta-
coma, Bob Cook, Klohba, Col. Sprague, Mittie
B., Vinton, Sam Brown, Josh Billings, Tornado
Barnum. Markland, Strathspy, KingVan
JE,L®flh.an£«!?"lnB ra<* ofthe third day
will be the McKlbbm steeplechase stakes, over

lh«t»,0.n.? steeplechase course. This race closed
^.th.lti.no.inatio"8' but KIn« Troubler, West
Wind, Mystic and Embargo have been declared
out. Capt. Corrv is dead. This race will be one
ot the most interesting and exciting events ol
the meeting. The best Jumpers of this racine
circuit will compete for the slakes. The entries
fining are Sandoval, Charlie Epps, Gon-
falon, Tilfonl, Jim Carlisle, Tarquin, Repeater,
Abraham, Quebec, Bourke Cochrane, Glenarm
Wellington, Ecuador and Jim McGowan.

THE FOURTH DAY.
The program for the fourth day offers most

excellent sport. It will begin with a mile dash
for a purse of $500, of which $100 to second.
Then will come the Potomac stakes for three-
year-olds, one mile and five furlongs, in which
the club adds $l,ooo to the entrain money
There are sixteen entries in this race, as follows"
St. August! ne,Longvlew,Richmond, Goano.Ber-
san, Irish Pat, Joe Colton, Volante, Theresa,
Sonora, Punka John C., Rosette, Lenox, Bo¬
nanza and Wickham. The third race will be a
seven fUrlong spin for a purse of $500, oi which
$100 to second. The next race will be the Con¬
gress 8takes, lor all ages, two miles. This is the
longest race or the meeting. It has twenty en¬
tries, as follows: Saltpetre, Heel and Toe. Long-
view, Barnes, Panique, Bob Miles, Sonora, Ta-
koma, Bob Cook, Regret, Kiob^a, Enigma,
Olivet, Fosteral, Bettler, Nettle, Blost, Frankie
B., Jim Corlish and King Fan. The day will
close with a free handicap, mile heats, lor a
purse of $600, of which $100 to second.

THE FIFTH DAT.
The last day's sport will begin with the Ivy

City stakes, for 2-year-olds, one mile, which
closed with 17 nominations, as follows: Fay,
Amalgam Strategy, Waitawhlle, Banner, Bea¬
ver, Edeeneld, Buffalo, Brambleton, Rednette,
Pasha, Little Minnie, Lovely, Farewell, Letri-
St Elkwood, I1 rank Ward and Bessie B.
The second race will be a dash of seven ftir

longs, lor horses beaten at selling races at the
meeting; purse, $500, of which$100 to the seo
ond horse.
The third race is to be a handicap sweepstake

in which the club adds $600 to the entrance
money; second horse to get $150. One mill
and three furlongs.
The lourth race is to be for horses that have

run and not won at the meeting; purse, $500,
of which $100 to second. One mile.
The final event of the meeting will be a free

handicap steeplechase over the long course foi
a purse of $400.

at ivy citt.
A good many improvements has been mad<

at Ivy City, and the club looks forward to the
most successful meeting of Its history. Thi
stables are already beginning to arrive on th<
grounds. Morris A Patton have quarterec
there, and Favor, Bersan, Whisgig, Bonnie S
and two others. These horses have not beet
run recently, and they were never in finer eon
dltion. Mr. Jo. McMahon has at the tract
Emberio, Boheroe, John Daly, Frank Ware
and Minnie Warren. Jo Mitchell, Swift am
Frankie B, of his stables, are at Pimlioo.

Base Ball.
OAICES IK THE FALL SERIES.

The Nationals easily defeated the Bait!
more club at Capitol park yesterday by a scon
of 6 to 2 In eight Innings. The home tean
earned five runs and left no doubt in the mind
of those present that they were the superiors o

ln eT.ei7 point of the game. Burel
and White excelled at the bat for the National!
a|jd Powell pitched a splendid game. Cook
who caught at first, was unable to hold him
aiJ?».ew«c .5g.?1 Places with Baker, who caugh
with his old-time skill. Gladmon's fielding a
fbi^_1T,a8.l. unusu"Uy good. No one findi

the manner ln which he has eoveret

fbe third bag this year. This afternoon tlM
home boys meet the New York giants.
The second game of the series between thi

^J^agos aud St. Louis Americans at St
Louis yesterday broke op In a row in the sixtl
l^!^!L'iher£*>re standing 6 to 4 in fkvor of th<
Chicagoa. The umpiring was very nnsatlsttc

lS,ne.i*9» and when a ball whlcl
^ouuide the foul line, but rolled insidi

c ®.t, had been declared fool
*Lven tettlng in arun, Oomiskq

called his men off the field. Sullivan, the ani
pire9 made no decision of the same on tin

but ^ave it toChicago last night at tb
JV?t*l,hy a score of o to a The Browns ciain
^e decision will not stand, as it should hav

iTOadeop the grounds.
In Philadelphia yesterday the first.o

the fall series between tS^hlladelnhla jLeage
^"bandthe American Athletics was woi

Company B'a Trouble.
CAPTAIN GRAY'S FOLLOWERS TAKE THEIR

TURN EXPELLING MEMBERS.
The members of company B, Capitol city

Guards, who stand by their commanding
officer, Capt. Gray.met last night at the armory,
470 Q street northwest. There were twenty-
eight present. They retaliated upon the ..bol¬
ters," as they call them, by voting to expel Ave
of them from the company lor taking possession
of the effects of th e company without authority
and removing them from the armorv. The
five members against whom action was directed

i*mes A- Perry, Chas. R. Beckley, George
W. Edwards, Thornton H. Davis and W. T.
Chapman. These five, It was charged at the
meeting last night, had received the guns,
shakos and other equipments from the old ar¬
mory and taken them to the quarters on E
street, secured by the anti-Gray part of the
company. The members present last night de¬
cided to continue their organization as Com¬
pany B under the command of Captain Gray.
.VaplAin Gray said to-day that he notified the
bolters" to come to the meeting last night,

but none of them came. He said also that he
had offered upon taking command of the com¬
pany to resign whenever ten members desired
him to do so, but he had received no request
from the eleven "bolter*' for his resignation.
The gnus of the company belong to the United
States. Captain Gray, who is responsible lor
them, having, he says, given a bond of 32,000
lor their safe-keeping, expresses the intention
of beginning a replevin suitor taking out a
search warrant to regain possession of them.
The guns and etfects, he says, were taken from
the armory Saturday night, when he was pow¬
erless to interfere, as he Is a barber, and could
not drop his razor.
Captain Gray states that after the meeting a
!T ®g°» at which certain parties se¬

ceded, that the quartermaster sergeant had
£*, ?®yer 10 attach the property for rent,

which was done; that after the constable at¬
tached it some of the seceding parties got into
the armory and moved some of the property;
that the constable advertised the property for
sale, but before the sale came off allowed the
property to be redeemed.

An Engine and Car in tbe Canal.
A special to the Baltimore -Sun from Frederick,

Md., October 15, says: At Miller's Bend, near

Weverton, on tbe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
last night an engine drawing a freight train
eastward bound ran over a door that had be¬
come detached and fallen from a coal hopper,
and with one car was thrown from the truck
and precipitated into the Chesapeake and Ohio
CanaL About seventy-five or one hundred men
will oe put at work to-morrow or next day to
clear the wreck. Navigation will probably be
interrupted tor Beveral days. W. H. Dolphin, a
fireman, was slightly injured. At Point of
Rocks last night a rock weighlug probably
thirty or forty tons fell into the canal from the
side of one of the Baltimore and Ohio tunnels.
The removal of this obstruction will also require
a large force and several days' time.

An Apology and Retraction Required.
UNTIL THEY ARE FORTHCOMING MR. MAN-
NINO WILL NOT BE ALLOWED TO PRACTISE
BEFORE THE ALABAMA CLAIMS COURT.
Mr. J. F. Manning, the attorney whose disbar¬

ment by the Court of Alabama cl aims was the
indirect cause of the recent official objections
to the "necessary incidental expenses" of the
court, has filed a motion through his counsel.
Col. R. J. Christie, asking for reinstatement,
which was yesterday passed upon by the court
in a written opinion delivered by Presiding
Judge Harlan, and concurred In by tbe other
two judges. The motion was denied, first,
because it did not contain any apologv for the
language and conduct which caused the disbar-
meut, and, secondly, because sluce the original
offense, the court finds that Mr. Manning has
issued two printed statements, one a circular
addressed to his clients and the other a letter in
a Massachusetts paper, both over his own sig¬
nature, in which he uses language grossly
abusive of the court and in contempt of its
authority. No court, it is said, could with dig¬
nity or self-respect permit any person to prac¬
tise before It who had deliberately used such
language with respect to Its members or its de¬
crees or orders. '-And this court will not grant
any motion to restore said Manning except
upon an unequivocal denial under oath that he
was the author of these papers, or upon the
fullest apology and retraction, coupled with an
assurauce that, if reinstated, he will conduct
himself in future in a manner becoming an
attorney of the court."

Mr. Hutchins' Answer..Mr. Stilson Hutch-
Ins, one of the parties made defendant in the
equity cause of M. D. Helm against the Even¬
ing Critic Publishing company, for account,&c.,
yesterday filed his answer to the bill. He de¬
nies the allegations of the bill, so far as they
charge him wich having "any interest in the
property described. He denies all allegations
of partnership; disclaims any interest in the
proceeding Instituted against him; denies all
liability of law or in equity on account of any of
the matters set forth In Mr. Helm's bill, and
prays to be dismissed with his costs."

Three Men in Female Attire..This morn¬
ing, about 3 o'clock, a herdic containing some
very noisy passengers was driven up the Ave¬
nue as far as 16th street, and was returning by
the same route when Officer Weedon had the
carriage driven to the 5th precinct station, aud
found three well known colored men attired in
female apparel. They gave their names as
Andrew Green, Wm. H. Johnson and Wm.
Giles, and they were locked up on charge of
disorderly conduct. Green was attired In a blue
satin dress and a pink Jersey, with a shawl
thrown across his shoulders. Giles, who is very
tall, wore a mother hubbard dress, with a white
dress under it. Johnson wore a red dress, with
patent leather slippers, and a blue fascinator
over bis head. This morning, in the Police
Court, they were charged with disorderly con¬
duct,but the Judge advised a charge of vagrancy
to be filed, and gave them 90 days in default of
bonds.

At Her Baby's Grave.
A PATHETIC SCENE IN A COURT-ROOM AT

CHICAGO.
In Chicago during the hearing of a divorce

case before Judge Garner a very affecting inci¬
dent occurred. Mrs. Frieda Bartmann, the
complainant, was on the stand. Martin Bart¬
mann, tbe defendant, is an engraver with the
Western Bank-Note company. In the midst of
a tale of cruel treatment on the part of the hus¬
band that individual leaned over and whis¬
pered to his counsel. The lawyer straightened
up with a look of importance and remarked:
"Your husband says that upon one occasion
you came home at ten o'clock at night with
torn dress aud disheveled hair; that you told
him upon that occasion that you had been at
the cemetery. How about that? How about
that?"
The witness dropped her eyes to the floor to

hide her tears.
"How about that?" again asked the attorney.
With a glance at the Judge she began her

reply. "My boy, the only one we ever nad,"
she said, "had been dead a year that day. It
was late in the evening when he died.I re¬
member it well.and when that hour came I
was at his grave in Graceland, kneeling. He
was my only son, Judge, and I lingered
longer than I thought, arranging tbe flowers.
When I got up the big gate was closed. I
shouted, but no one could bear, I suppose, for
no one came. I saw a passing expressman
through the wicket and bailed him. With his
help i clambered over the wall. That Is how
my dress came to be torn," and she looked at
the judge through her tears. "This case stands
adjourned until to-morrow," said his honor, as
he turned to conceal his agitation. The attor¬
ney who asked the question and the husband
who prompted it could not hide their oonfusion
and quickly left the room.

The Armed Strength of Europe.
A well-informed correspondent, who is said

to be officially connected with Uie German gen¬
eral staff, has daring the last two monthscon¬
tributed to the Berliner Tagtblatt a series ofar¬
ticles on the armed strength of Europe. In the
event of war the disciplined soldiers that could
within three months be sent into the field by
these countriees may be numbered as follows:
Roumania, 102,000; Servia, 78,600: Bulgaria,
72,000; Greece, 61,000: Eastern Roumella,
25,000; Montenegro, 24,000; Turkey, 284,000.
Tbe same authority estimates that tbe maxi¬
mum available strength of the great powers for
warlike operations in European Turkey within
three months of the outbreak of hostilities
would be: Russia, 810,000; Germany, 480,000;
France, 320,000; Austria-Hungary, 320,000c
Italy, 207,000, and Great Brltian, 80,000,
John McCullough Nearing the Earn..

Reports from New York say that tbe
condition of John McCullough baa taken
a marked change for tbe worse within tbe
past few days, and the physicians in tbe
retreat where he is at present sheltered
now give it as their belief that he eaa hardly
last tor more than a very tow weeks longer.
Last Thursday, as be was «m>^ng with his at¬
tendant just outside the door of bis apart¬
ments, he was suddenly seised with a convul¬
sion, and threw himself forward on tbe floor
By careful treatment he recovered after some
time, but this is said to be one of tbe sure indi¬
cations ot rapidly approaching dissolution.
The convulsions will recur with increased fre¬
quency until Anally the paUent will die In one
ofthem.

Irving Hall Md Tuiaur.
¦Z-PIlBIDUrr ARTHUR'S FORMER LAW PART¬

NER OS THBIR COMBINATION TICKET.
The Tammany and Irving Hall New York

city ticket was completed yesterday. It In as
follows: For sheriff, Hugh J. Grant, Tammany;
for oounty clerk, James A- Flack. Tammany:
forjudge of supreme oourt, George C. Barrett
democrat, renominated; tor Judge of the supe¬
rior court, Rastus 8. Ransom, Tammany; for
Judge of the court of common pleas, lienry
Bookstaver, Tammany; for Judees of the city

P*-T .
McAdam, Tammany, and Charles

Lhrlich. Irving Hall; for president of the com¬
mon oouncll, Robert B. Nooney, Irving Hail;
for coroners, Ferdinand Levy, fammanv, W. J.
Trapbasen. Tammany, and Dr. Demurest. Irv¬
ing Hall. The Tammanv and Irving Hall
county conventions met later In the day and
indorsed the above ticket, Rastus S. Random,
the nominee for Judge of the superior court.was
one of the partners of ex-Pre4dent Arthur at
the time of his election to the Vice Presidency,
the firm being Arthur, Knevals A

Tfy'H . »«w Dynamite Qns.
From the New York Tribune, to-dar.
A new pneumatic dynamite gun was tested

yesterday at Fort Latayette by Lieutenant
Zalinskl. A crowd of visitors was present. In
spite of a few defects In the mecnanlsin of the
gun and a slight mishap or two In Its working,
the experiment was a success. The barrel of
the gun is sixty feet long, with a bore eight
Inches In diameter. It has a wrought-lron cov¬
ering three-fourths of an inch thick. The air
tor firing Is stored In six large reservoirs, the
walls of which are capable of sustaining a pres¬
sure of '2,500 pounds to the square inch. The
air is let into the barrel behind the projectile
so gradually yet powerfully that all danger of
concussion In the chamber Is avoided, with a
pressure of 1,000 pounds, and a 200-pound
torpedo can be thrown a mile. The first at¬
tempt yesterday was with a 200-pound iron
peaked ball. It was fired at an elevation of
twenty degrees, and was thrown seaward over
one and a quarter miles. A dynamite torpedo
was fired also. It was about eight feet long,
consisting in part of solid wood, and was
shaped like an arrow. Its cast Iron lip was
fastened to a brass tube about a yard long, and
the two were filled with explosive gelatine.
Five pounds of No. 1 dynamite formed a core
In the center of the tube. This was connected
with an electric battery, which would cause an
explosion when the missile struck the water.
It failed to do this yesterday, though It had
never tailed before.

*«*
Behind a Bnawajr Engine.

AWFUL FLIGHT OF A LUMBER TRAIN DOWN A
MOUNTAIN.NARROW ESCAPE OF FIVE MEN.
A Renovo, Pa., special to the New York Tri¬

bune, October 15th, says: A train of four flat
care and a caboose started from the top or the
mountain at Paddy's Run, on the Pittsburg
and Erie railroad, at an early hour this morn¬
ing. It had on board five men and was run¬
ning down grade at the rate of twenty miles
an hour. Suddenly the engine got beyond the
control of the engineer and went living down
the mountain side. The trainmen put on the
brakes and tried to check the awful speed ol
the train, but their efforts were of no avalL It
looked as If their last hour had come. On
either side of tbem yawned a deep ravine, and
toJump meant to leap iuto eternity. The train
was nearing a piece of level track and the men
thought that they would be able to escape
there. Before the siding was reached.however,
the locomotive struck a broken rail and Jumped
the track, dashing Into a deep gulch below.
The cars, loaded with lumber, and the caboose
were burled on top of it. Three of the five men
were in the caboose. The other two were
thrown into the gulch along with the lumber.
Henry Love, Jack Cooper, and Thad West, who
were in the caboose, escaped with a ft»w
scratches. William Hereney had his right
arm broken, a rib fractured, and bis right knee
cap crushed. Benjamin Hereney was buried
beneath the lumber and it was some time be¬
fore the wreckers could get him out. lie wat
cut and bruised all over, and his life is de¬
spaired of. Engine and cars were a total
wreck.

The Anthracite Coal
From Saward's Journal
There is an active trade going on In anthra

cite at all points and so tar as demand Is con
cerned no cause for oomplaint exists and w<
see no immediate signs of a cessation from thii
pleasant condition of business. The domestic
sizes are most in demand, as a matter ofcourse
but as these sizes now far outweigh those used
in any other line of consumption it means thai
the whole trade may he set down as active.

Judicious Advertising.
? CALIFORNIA HUSBAND WHO WAS WILLING

TO BE FAIR.
A tough looking citizen entered the editorial

sanctum ofa newspaper In this city some time
ago, says the San Francisco Pott, and, addres»
lng the editor, said: "Are you the editor?"
"Yes, sir," was the reply.
"Well, I have come to see you about a piece

that appeared in your paper one day la6t week,
in which you said that my wife, who keeps a

candy store on street, was rather fond ol
the society of young men."
"I assure you," said the editor, as he cast his

eyes around the room in search ot some wea¬
pons ol defense, and, seeing none, looked out oI
the window to ascertain the distance to the

f;round. *:I had nothing to do with the publisn-
ng of that article. I was out of the citv at the
time, and the reporter who wrote the* article
was discharged last Saturday. But anything 1
can do in the way of correcting the false publi¬
cation concerning your wile, which appeared in
this paper, I will do with pleasure."
"Corrected? Why, I wouldn't have that pub-

lication corrected for $500. I expect to make a
fortune out of it. My wife sold more candy this
week than she did during the six months be¬
fore. And as I am not a man to torget a favor,
I Just come around to pay for the advertise¬
ment. Here Is 825, and If you'll put another
piece In next week.and make it a little stronger
I'll pay you fifty," and with the air of a charit¬
able man who bad done his duty, though it cost
him something, the "tough" citlxen left the
sanctum.

.
Fish Against Ward.

THE BANKER CONVICT COULD TELL something
IF HK HAD THE BOOKS.

A special dispatch to the N. Y. World from
Auburn says: When James D. Fish, ex-presi¬
dent of the Marine National bank, and now an
Inmate ofthe state penitentiary here, was asked
to-day by the World correspondent what he
thought about Ferd Ward's statement about the
distribution of profits when the firm of Grant
&. Ward was in the height of success, he replied;
"I can tell nothing that would be of value or
interest U> the public or to anyone. If I had
the books and papers here I could make a state¬
ment to prove the falsity of very moch that hai
!>een published. I haven't them and cannot
get them and shall not attempt to speak from
memory."
"Have you read Ward's statement?"
"Yes, but I shall say nothing about It to any

person. \v bat I think of it Is oi no Importance
to anybody."
Captured bt Electbicttt..a broken eleo

trie light wire at State and Harrison streets,
Chicago, became connected Wednesday night
with an Iron pillar. This passed the electric
current along a hand railing, and it, returnins
by anot her railing, made a complete circuit. A
negro came along and leaned wearily against
the ratling. Then be bristled up with energy.
His arms were closed around the railins and
his body was bent like a letter 8. He had nc
idea what was the matter with him, and beinii
unable u» let go his hold, cried out loudly thai
he was dying. A dozen men ran to his assist
ance and were soon experiencing the tingling
effect of the electricity. Some laughed, othen
cried and many called for help. A crowd soon

Ktbered and a few additional victims wen
.nglng to the railing. Finally the crowd num

bered nearly 500. Can were stopped and nc
one could get past. A police wagon arrive*
Just as an enterprising man had discovered ttx
cause of the trouble and released the victims b)
disconnecting the wire. The police dispersed
the crowd, everybody laughed and no one wai
arrested.

«e»
A Baltimore Suit Fob9100,000 Damage.-

F. L. Clayton has entered suit against th<
Merchants Mutual Marine Insurance com
pany.of Baltimore, claiming f100,000 damagei

.
IW* imprisonment and malicious persecu

tion. The suit grew oat of the arrest ofClaytot
on the charge of conspiracy to defraud tb<
under writers by having the brig 0. B. Stillmat
cast away at sea In September, 1884. Com
missloner Rogers acquitted him of the charge
but held Oapt. Brotherton and Mate Brown b
.wait the action of the United States court.

Hb«Bbt ok tub Genesta..The Arou* o
Portland. Me., states that Hugh Thompson
caabler of the Grand Trunk freight departmen
in thateity, Is several thousand dollars short li
his accounts. It Is supposed that he lost largi
sums in betting on the Genesta i

~
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TELEGRAMS TO THE STAB
RLLII emAXT** FXKAPPIIM.

iIm4 U l««r vilk Her V*>

St. Louis, October 16..A. dispatch frnra Ga¬
lena, 111., Hjn; The story of the alleged wtnnr^
ment between Nellie Grant-Sartorts end ber
huibud, Algernon, Is believed b? Weodt of
the tarully here; Indeed, there are one or two
persons In (klens who claim to have received
intimation from Mra. Orant that her daughter's
matrimonial lot was an unhappy one. Mr and
Mrs. Sartorls have virtually lived apart duringthe past live years, the latter having pewit
most of the time very quietly with her children
In Oermany and Italv, while her husband has
been roaming al»out from place to place, with
no settled habitation. The reported e«eap>»deof
Sartorls, a few years ago, when he camr over to
this country to look alter soiue of hts lather a
property at Green Bay, aud about which the

K»rs had a srest deal to say at the time, la
wn here to have distrusted the general and

his wife with Uielr aon-ln-law, and made a
breech bftswll Mr. and Mr*. Sartorls that
not hing can heal. Ills thought, boa ever, that
Nellie has gone hack to Kn^lnud with n deter¬
mination to faithfully perforin her duties as a
wife and mother, as she always ha» done. and
that she will inaktt no effort to secure the cue

tody of her children with the view to brluifing
them to the United State* and separating them
permanently from t heir tether.

Apsches Active la Mfilrs.
El Paso, Tkx., October 16..News has l*»en

received here from San Jose, a station on the
Mexican Central railway about ninety mile*
south of El Paso, that twenty-ehfht of tb*
Apaches liaxe passed through the Sahlnal
district, the newly discovered itonanca section
ot the Sierra Msidre. The Indians are moving
a*H<ul In large numbers in the Oorrmlitos uiouu*

tains, but so far without^ doing any damage.
Another Youthful Itesperads.

Hannibal, Mo., October lrt.-1'arker tMnlth,
A colored youth, has been arrested here on the
charge of robbery, lie went to the residence of
an old colored woman near Ilydeshurg an.I,
commanding her to hold up her hands, ran*
sacked the house, obtaining in tuouey.

The ElfrfUvs TetM Way.
HRMPtiTBAP. Tex., October 10..Wedneeday

night a mob burned the slaughter houses and
pens, with their contents, belonging to George
Burton and John Ness. After this the moh
came to towu, awoke Burton and Ness, and
Save them live days to leave the town and
Ileen days to leave the county. The men

were told that there had been too many stolen
beeves butchered at their pens, and the luteu*
tion was to stop it.

?
To Blow Himself lp With Dynamite.
Hot Springs, Ark., October 16..Advices

from the Bear mountain mining camp, west of
here, state that L. E. (tore, an old miner, at-
tempted to cut his throat with a rator. He uar-
rowly missed the Jugular, and perceiving his
failure procured ten sticksof dynamite, placing
a fuse «nd cap thereto, and located the same
under himself. He was In the act of igniting
the fuse when he was discovered. Ife-spondeucy
is assigned as the cause.

Trsrklag the Hostile*.
El Paso, Tex.,October 10..News comes front

Fairview, near Engle, N. M., that fresh Indian
trails have been seen going In the direction of
of Ijake Valley. The militia company from
Hillsltoro. and troop G, of the 8th cavalry, have
started to head them otf, while other troops
have started from l.ake Valley on their traiL
This news was brought by courier from Camp
Fairview, in tbe Black range.

Means to Htnrve Himself Is Death.
Macon, Ga., October 16..Dennis Gordon, a

prisoner in the county Jail, bas not tasted food
lor sixteen days, and expresses his determina¬
tion to die of starvation. It is thought that be
is insane.

The Ohio Caloay in Mis
St. Louis, October 10..A dispatch from But¬

ler, Ma, says: **Ex-Oovenior Foster and ex-

j Speaker Kelfer, of Ohio, are expected in this
city in a few days, on their way to Walnut and
the coal fields, of which they are part owners.
Walnut, which started, two years ago, with
such a tremendous boom, but which got a back¬
set, has had a business revival, many eastern
people purchasing property and taking up resi¬
dence there. Seven car* of steel rails for the
Walnut road, known as the St. Ixiuls and Em¬
poria, have arrived at this |»oiut, and the long
expected road is to be oompleled (Tom liutlcr to
Walnut and 1'leaston. The name of Walnut
City has been changed to Foster, in honor of the
ex-governor. .

.
Restless Little Indians.

MANY RECENT DE&ERTIONS FROM TUB INDIA*
SCHOOL AT LAWRENCE.

Lawrence, Kan., October 10..There have
been several desertions from the Indian school
recently. OoL Grabinskl, superintendent, is¬
sues a circular letter requesting tbe assistance
of farmers and others to recapture deserter*.
Hesays: "While the discipline of the institu¬
tion is firm, yet It isof such a nature that but one
boy bas been seriously punished during the
three mouths I have been in charge, and he lor
a light with a companion. an>l not tor causa
arising out of the school discipline. The Indian
pupils also receive ail attention, food, clothing,
etc., they surely have at their homes, yet the
Innate restlessness of the Indian, a dislike of
any control, causes desertion from the Institu¬
tion. Few of them take the trains, but the ma¬

jority strike out across tbe country, and. having
no mouey, must either get along by bogging, or
do worse.

Establishing Maxwell's Identity.
St. Louis, October 10..Some time ago the

circuit attorney sent to Hyde, England, copies
of all the letters found in an album in Max.
well's trunk when be was captured at Auck¬
land. Two or three days ago a letter was re¬
ceived from CapL Lingard, chief of police of
Hyde, staling that tbe pictures had been identi¬
fied as those ot |»eopie In ana alx>ut ll\de, and
among them was that of Mary Wblttaker, Max¬
well's sweetheart at one time. The letter «if
CapL Lingard contains a number of lini>ortant
facts upon which the prosecution will work
before the case comes to trial. The identifica¬
tion of the photos is hut another evidence of
the identity of Maxwell, aud Brooks, the soli¬
citor.

The Cat and the Cash Boy.
attacked and badly injured by a half-

STARVED FELINE.
Several weeks ago a large cat was locked up

in the cellar of a Louisville dry goals store, and
has since refused to be released. The animal
had been without food aud water lor so long
and had become so ravenous that it was con¬
sidered dangerous to enter the cellar. No ono
has gone dowu for over a week, aud it was sup¬
posed the cat was dead. A cash boy volunteered
to make the attempt Thursday morning. Ho
had scarcely entered the cellar when the clerks
heard agonizlug screams, and rushing down
fouud the little fellow vainly attempting to free
himself from tbe ferocious anluial, which had
fastened its fangs in ills lett hand and was
lacerating his arms with its claws. The cat was
killed alter a desperate struggle. The boy's
hand was found to be very much Injured. The
thumb was so badly bitten that it may require
amputation.

A Disastrous H'ashonL
PENNSYLVANIA FARMS INUNDATED BY A

BREAK IN A CANAL BANK.

A disastrous break in the bank of the Schuyl¬
kill canal oecurred at tbe six mile level, near

Birdsboro, Pa., resulting from a washout by tbe
recent storm. The canal Is about seven feet
higher than tbe surrounding country, and
when about one hundred feet of tbe '«uk was

swept away, the water rushed out with resist¬
less fury, flooding the neighboring farms aud
inundating a number of houses. Hojne fields
were covered with three feet of water. The
disaster came in the night, and people had to
flee to tbe top stories to save themselves from
drowning in their homes. All their furnlturs
and provisions were ruined. Several narrow

escapes from drowning are reported, and one
child's lite was saved through the heroic exer¬
tions of its brother, who plunged into a flooded
apartmeut and cams to the surface with tbe
babe in bis arms. Families were kept prisoners
without iood, lire or drinking water for ten and
twelve hours. Navigation is entirely sus¬
pended. as the water is out of the canal for
many miles. Over forty loaded boats bound for
tide water are laid up at Beading. A large
number of light boats coming up are lying at
Birdsboro. Tbe break will hardly be repaired
this weak.

The Result or the Pinch or Poverty..
A Louisville, Ky., special to tbe Philadelphia
Pre** says: At 12 ociock last evening a police¬
man was attracted to a store on 4th street,
where be found a young man with only one
arm standing near a large plate glass that had
been broken in tbe show-window. Tbe young
man bod smashed tbe window with s rock, and
was standing with his back to tbe aperture
waiting for tEe officer. "What are you doing
here?" demanded tbe polieeman, as be seised
bold of tbe man. M1 was hungry, and 1 thought
I would break it and get some of that silver la
the show-ease. 1 want a borne, and I did it
purposely to get into tbe penitentiary a few
years." He was taken to the station bouse,
where he gave bis name as Charles Bennington,
and his home as Pittsburg. He is about 36
years of age and has an open, honest oounto*
nance, a little pinched by want and suffering.
Pate has pushed nim to tbe wall, and be broke
tbe window purposely to key blmseli
starvation. The court sent hiss to tbe
bouse this morning.

SOS
Fall River Weavbhs Quit Wore..A dis

patch Ham Fall River, Maa, says: There has
been growing discontent among the weavers at
tbe Bourne mill tor some time, which culmi¬
nated in severs! of jihena leaving their work

tlMrtresv«n«Mpat to workman sevkSaS of
doth of forty-six Inches width, but nothing was
said about the price to be paid tor it. Another
employs asked about tbe same goods Wednes¬
day, and be was informed that 25 eents Is to be
ths price Ibr weaving a cut. Others eftaim thsy

^
tbey wereto be paid 1» eentsaenC
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